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Has your National Society had a unique experience and learned valuable lessons 
that have led to action to increase your acceptance, security and access in a sensitive 
or insecure context, including armed conflict or internal disturbances or tensions?

If so, we invite you to tell us about it in writing, in order to inspire your peer National 
Societies. These “selected experiences” will form part of the Safer Access Practical 
Resource Pack and will be posted online on our web page www.icrc.org/saferaccess.

Each submission will be called “Our experience” alongside your National Society’s 
name.  The text should be no longer than 1 to 1.5 pages, be written in the first 
person and include one or two attributed quotes (name, function, organization). 
The text should be organized as follows:

 u Our context
 u How our acceptance, safety and access were affected
 u What we did and learned

Please attach the following to your narrative:

 u a photo that highlights the theme of your experience, with photo credit, 
copyright and caption;

 u a list of your National Society’s office locations within your country (HQ, region/
province, branch), as well as any other points of interest (health centre, etc.);

 u an eps or jpg copy of your National Society logo to place on the document.

Please note that your submission will be edited and we may need to come back to 
you for further clarifications or information. By providing it to us, we understand 
that you agree to it being published. We would of course secure your approval of 
the final version prior to publication.

Submissions should be sent to saferaccess@icrc.org. The same address can be used 
for questions or comments.  
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